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NORTON'S BULLETIN

Artistic Wall Papers
DECORATIVE NOVELTIES,

WALL MOULDINGS,
WINDOW SHADES,

CURTAIN TOLES AND EIXTURES.
BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS,

STATIONERY
for business tind pleasure,

Larrje variety, popular prices.
We Invite Inspection of stock.
This month Is a good one for

Decorating and fixing your rooms.
We can furnish good docorators

on short notice and reasonable rates.
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES; h

wo have a few left which
will sell at deep cut

prices to clear them out.
Boys' express wagons and velocipedes

Largo toys in wood and iron.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.
34 South Main St., Wllkes-Barr- e.

K: --v
We Are Making
fin Exhibition....

Or HIQH-CLA- PLATINO-TYP- ES

THIS WEEK. YOU WILL
CERTAINLY FIND WHATYOUARE
LOOKINQ FOR IN THIS LINE.

THE GRIFFIN ART CO.

London anil New YorkKing TAILORMiller l'lno Morclinnt nml s'

liillorliif.
435 SPRUCE STREET-PHON- E

3774.

Lace Curtains Cleaned
1 ntlrcly by Hand ltcturn dSnme
fclzo uuJ Minpo at Now.

LACKAWANNA. THE LAUNDRY

;o!l Penn Avenue. A. D. WARMAN.

PERSONAL

Mrs. David Kern, of Clark's Summit,
Ras lr the city yesteiday.

C M. Uutts has loft to upend tho
balance of tho week In New York.

Miss 'Welles save a dinner last night
In honor of the Simpson-Brad- y bridal
party.

Mis. James C. Conroy, of Brooklyn.
N Y Is Isltlng her sister, Mrs. I. L.
Williams, of 108 Adams avenue.

Mhs Lillian Ilaydcn, of 319 Mndlion
nvenue left Monday night for Huutland,
Tenn., where she will spend tho winter.

Tho marriage of John 1. Manley and
Miss Katherlno It. Crane, of Dunmore,
will tako pjaco at D o'clock this after-
noon at St. Mary's church.

Among tho Serantonlans who went to
Now York yesterday were John T. Itlch-ard- s,

Henry Ilelin, jr., Charles Robinson,
William Kolly and F. J. Grimths, of tho
Barber Asphalt company.

HE HAS NOT RETURNED.

The Smooth-Mannere- d Man Did Not
Keep His Word.

Some time ago a number of promi-
nent ladles of this city received letters
from a firm which alleged that It had
been commissioned to dlsposo of the
salvage of the steamer Paris, which
was wrecked at sea. The circular of-
fered to sell silk stockings, laces and
the like at pi ices &o low as to create
astonishment.

The circulars were followed one day
the latter part of last week by a
smooth-mannere- d man who agreed to
bring the goods around the following
day nnd sell them at the prices named
in the clrculnrj In every instance
heard of he requested the lady of the
house to get for him the circular she
received from the firm he represented.
Ills object seemed to be to want to be
alone in the room for a few minutes.

When the circular was secured the
smooth-mannere- d man would bow
himself out of the house, promising
to return on tho morrow. He has not
yet returned.

All of this would probably not have
created any great amount of excite-
ment If it had not been learned that a
similar game was worked in Brook-
lyn, N. Y., some time ago and that
about a month after the visit of tho
smooth-mannere- d man there was a
series of very mysterious burglaries
In these same houses.

Special Low Rates to Philadelphia,
Pa., National Export Exposition.
October 25th, November 3th and 22d,

the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western
railroad company will sell round trip
tickets to Philadelphia, Pa., at the ono
way faro plus fftv cents for the admit-
tance coupon to the exposition. Tick-
ets will be good going on any regular
train on .the abovo dates, nnd for re-
turn within ten days from and includ-
ing date of sale. Full information may
be obtained on application to any tick-
et agent of the "Lackawanna" rail-
road.

Smoke tho "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c.

Galvanized Steel

Bushel Baskets
Convenient for many
uses.

They will be found invalu-
able for holding and carrying
ashes, garbageetc., and they
fill a long-fe- lt waut. For
sale in two styles at reason-
able prices.

Lackawanna
Hardware Co.

i'2 Lr.C,'-- "" Avaniin,
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IIIQH SCHOOL NOTES.

Tho much lonced for and expected
Bamo between High Bchool and Will-lamspo- rt

will take place Saturday If
the weather permits. This frame wilt
be tho climax of nit others, for, If tho
school tenm comes out victorious they
lay clntm to the championship of Penn-
sylvania. Although the admittance Is
to bo a quarter It Is expected that tha
crowd at tho park will exceed that of
all other trames. Severat merchants
In tho city have contributed prizes to
the victorious cloven. The rootlnp; of
the day will, beyond doubt, equal If
not cxcelt that of the game with Lack-
awanna. The frame will bo the hardest
contested of any preceding one, and
although the boys from Wllllamsport
are rather light they play a very fine
game In every respect. The boys from
the school are working hard to mako
this gamo a grand success and are nt
the park every day practicing nnd en-
deavoring to strengthen themselves In
every wny possible.

Thi "Scrub" tins two games sched-
uled to take place this week. Th'
first one, which will be this afternoon.
Is with tho eleven of the Duntno-- e

High School, whom they defeated last
week In verv fine style. The second
will be with tho Scranton IhislncM
College eleven and will take place to-

morrow nfternoon. Both these games
wilt be very erc'tlng and interesting,
as tho contestants are very nearly
equally matched.

The work of the school Is going along
In a comparatively "smooth manner.
Every pupil Is beginning to learn what
Is expected of hlm and to do It vlh
a will. The harmony between teacher
and pupil Is something admirable and
tho lesions. In most cases, are well
learned and recited In a befitting map-ne- r.

Tho teachers hold n meeting every
Monday In connection with the prin-
cipal, at which they discuss the best
manner In which to teach their differ-
ent subjects and how to Increase the
interest of every pupil In his nnd her
work In this they succeed to such an
extent In most cases that tho pupil
goes at his respective subjects In a
manner not as though it was a duty,
but as a pleasure.

Monday the musical classes succeed-
ed very well in the singing of the scale.
The four parts were practiced separ-
ately and sang very fine. Prof. Der-ma- u

manifests a great amount of cf

and will beyond a doubt ralso
the musical standard of tho school very
high. During the practice the classes
sang many selections from sight nnd
with a very good effect.

It is thought by many that one day
In every week is Insufficient for tho
studying of music. They say that at
least two days each week should bo
devoted to this subiect. This would
give the students a better opportunity
of remembering the lessons and of ac-
quiring a better idea of what is needed
and what is expected In this line.

The first of the series-o- f lectures
on Ancient Home will be given on
Thursday evening- - at the auditorium.
Tho pupils have succeeaod In selling
many tickets and the lectures will no
doubt prove a grand success.

Jhe attendance of tho pupils, al-
though there Is so much sickness, Is
very fine, and It is said that the tardy
pupils are decreasing very fast.

The t'irls, although the weather is
rather cold, still persist In leaving thebuilding and walking the streets at In-
termission, bareheaded.

STEPHEN DAWES.

POLICE COMMITTEE MEETING.

To Take Action on Police Matter
Thursday Night.

The police committee of select coun-
cil will meet Thursday evening at 7
o'clock In the city clerk's oiTice, Justbefore the regular meeting of thatbranch of councils.

The mayor's communication remov-
ing Patrolman Flaherty and appoint-
ing Thomas M. Connery in his place
will come up and there is no doubtexpressed In city hall circles but thatthe committee will offer a favorable
report to councils on the matter and
that Connery will become a permanent
member of the force after Thursday.

It Is very improbable that the tele-
phone ordinance will be reconsidered
on Thursday evening. In order to do
this a two-thir- vote would be nec-
essary to suspend the rules, as only
under suspension of the rules could tho
matter be again brought up, according
to Chairman Williams' ruling, and un-
less several of the members have
changed their views on the matter
since last meeting this two-third- s can
not be obtained.

CASE STATED TO BE DRAWN TIP.

Opinion from Court to Bo Asked in
Poplar Street Case.

Ex-Jud- Kn.ipp, for the Lackawan-
na Coal and Iron company,
Jcssup, for the Delaware and Hudson
company, Attorney C. II. Welles, for
the Bolt and Nut works, nnd City
Solicitor Vosburg, for the city, held
n consultation yisterday morning In
the offl.ee of Willard, Wr.irren &
Knapp in regard to the Popular street
fence dlluculty.

It was decided to draw up a caso
stated to be presented to court and an
early opinion on the same to be asked
for. This case-state- d will be drawnup nnd signed at another meeting
which will be held this morning.

Elka Entertain.
Scranton lodgo of Elks gave an eu-

chre, followed by a smoker at their
club rooms on Franklin nvenue last
nltrht. About sevpnfv flv. mntv.i.Afti
were In attendance. II. J. Schubert
won the euchre prize. Following the
card game n splendid lunch was served
and tho rest of the evening was de-
voted y the smoker. Everything was
orrnngtd with the utmost cam and
pnlnstnklng and great credit is due to
the house commlmtlee In whose charga
the evening's proceedings were.

Will Investigate.
Coroner Roberts will Journey to Mos-

cow to day and Investigate tho case of
the man who was found dead on tho
Delaware, Lackawanna nnd Western
railroad tracks Inst Sunday morning.
The man's body had been passed over
by a train and was so frightfully
mangled that his Identity has not yet
been discovered.

Beecham's Pills no equal for consti-
pation.

Smoko the Poeono Ec. cigar.

Chrysanthemum Show.
Commencing this morning and con-

tinuing Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday. A store full of beauti-
ful flowers, at Mcars & Hagon's,

DEPUTIES HAVE

LEFT OLD FORGE

SOME OF THE I'EN HAVE RE-

SUMED WORK.

All of Them Would Hnvo Gone Back
Yesterday Had It Been Posslblo
for Them to Do So A Number of
Men Went to Work in No. 1 Yester-

day Balling Water By This Morn-

ing It Will Be Possible to Work a

Number of Chambers Condition of

Affairs nt No. 2.

There was a sincere feeling of Joy
yesterday nt Old Forge over the settle-
ment of the strike at Jermyn No. 1 and
No. 2, which began on Oct. 13 and
which during the last week seemed
likely to cause tho shedding of blood.

As announced In The Tribune yes-
terday morning, the strike was settled
In a satisfactory manner Monday night
and yesterday the deputies were with-
drawn and as many of the men ns
place could be found for resumed work
yesterday.

Alt was quiet and serene yesterday
nt the little mining hamlets that clus-
ter around the breakers. Manv of the
men who were not at work could be
seen during tho nfternoon trudging
through the "mow townrds the mine
openings with their tools, so that they
can resume wotk as soon as the cham-
bers they abandoned on Oct. 12 are de-

clared safe by the fire-boy- s.

While a number of men were at woik
In No. 1 yesterday, the breaker was
Idle. No effort was made to sere n nny
coal because a sufficient number of
chnmboiH could not be worked on ac
count of gas and water. No n'.tmpt
was made to do anything at No. 2.

CONDITION AT NO. 2.

The mules were taken out of that
mlpn at the beginning of the strike and
will have to be shod and taken down
again. There Is also a lot of water to
be pumped out and chambers to be
cleared of ga. It Is probable that No.
2 will not resume until Monday. By
the early part of next week It Is conf-
idently expected that the 1.(00 men and
boys nffected by the strike will bo nt
woik nirnin.

Monday afternoon Edward Jernivn,
as the representative of Jermyn & Co.,
met n committee made up of mlncw
of the No. 1 nnd No. 2 collieries, at
William Evans' hotel nnd the entire
situation wan reviewed nt length.

As a result of this conference, Mr.
Jermyn ngreed to allow tho men to
have a voice In the selection of tho
docking bosses.

It was becniM" of the alleged unfair
actions of the docking bosses nt the
No. 1 nnd No. 2 collieries that tho men
struck on Oct. 13. They demanded the
right to hire a man to represent them
nt the head of the breaker, whore tho
coal is dumped and the docking done.

This the Jermyns refused to agree
to. They said It would mean two dock-
ing bosses at the "head," representing
conflicting Interests, nnd that con-
fusion and Incessant bickerings would
result.

Thereupon tho men struck, and they
have been out ever since,

MONDAY'S CONFERENCE.
At the conference Mondny afternoon

It was suggested that the men name
three men employed nt each colliery
who would bo agreeable to them for
docking bosses and from these Mr. Jer-myn would select ono to act as Inspec-
tor of coal nt the head of the breaker.
The proposition was ngieeable to both
sides, and the conference adjourned
after Mr. Jermyn had ben given the
assurance that the strike would be
officially declared off In a few hours.

The committee at once notified JohnMorgans, president of the local union
of Mine Workers, of tho success of th
conference and ho Immediately Issued
a for a meeting of the union frrthat night In Cuslck's hall to net on
the report of the conference commit-
tee. It was adopted without any ex-
tended discussion nnd amid general
expressions of approval.

The men employed nt Jermyn No. 1

nnd No. 2 collieries then convened and
selected John C. Davis, Wilson Frank-
lin, Frank Apple, James Bell, Griffith
Jenkins and Tony Sal tori as men who
would suit them In the office of dock-
ing boss. These names were present-
ed to Mr. Jermyn and he selected AV11-so- n

Franklin as the docking boss for
No. 1 nnd Frank Apple for No. 2.

Mr. Morgans, tho president of the
local Union of Mine Workers, which
comprises all the men employed In tho
half dozen collieries In that vicinity,
aid yesterday that the miners will

pay the two docking bosses who hiv
linen selected. If they are not fair
to the owners of the colliery and the
men they cannot retain their places.

MORGANS PLEASED.
Mr. Morgans was much pleased yes-

terday over tho Battlement of the strike.
He is employed by the Pennsylvania
Coal company, but because of his of-
fice as president of the fo"u: Mine
Workers' union was projected rather
prominently into the strike dimultio3.
After the strike was officially declared
off Monday night he congratulate! Ed-
ward Jermyn on his attitude toward
the men at Monday's conference, which
had mUCh tO do With ll( limmnlnni.
with which the strike was endil. Mr.
Morgans had a big task on his h.nds
while tho strike was on. The members
of the union speak a half dozen dif-
ferent. lanuuntres nnd...... If wna n r..iea........,..,- v ,.uu ..-- .. jto conduct most of the debates at meet- -

BUY NOW

Canned
Vegetables

and

California
Fruits.

. Lowest wholesale prices
to families.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail.

Ings through tho medium of Interpre-
ters. Tho difficulty of getting n prop
e nnd uniform understanding of any
question on tho part of nil the mem-
bers will readily be appreciated.

T. B. Lewis, the foreman at No. 1,
was kept busy yesterday answering
the questions of miners who wnnted to
1. where they would go to work.
Mjtiy of those who rcs'1-ne- work yes-
terday were sent In to ball water. Mr.
L"vls said tho mine will probably have
Its full quota of men nt work tomor-
row.

Every man will bo given his old
p'nee. All of the men employed dur-l- n

tho last two weeks belonged to tho
wirk.tp force of tho colliery bctoto
tho strike. They will, of courie. bo
retained. As men from other dlllaria
wen not Imported, there will bo no
ntnuynnce nrlslng from the dlsiltclns
of voiltmen.

EFFIGY SHOT AND BURNED.
After the strike ws declared o!f

Mondny night the f ty of a man
Iupk by the strikers to a tol'sr.pi
twit on the mala road between jl.n-rerlo-

nnd Mudtown was cut iln vn.
shot, kicked about the fields and llii-nl- lv

burned.
Fdwurd Jermyn, when seen by a

Tribune reporter yestordny. expressed
hit satisfaction over the settlement of
tho difficulty. "Wo have conceded to
tho men Just what we were willing to
grant the day they struck," he con-
tinued.

ASKS FOR AN INJUNCTION.

Trolley Company Wants to Enjoin
Archbnld Authorities from Inter

fering with Their Work.

Tho trouble at Arrh'inld between the
trolley company nnd the borough

which Is described nt length
In the Archbald correspondence. Ins
gotten Into court.

Yesterday afternoon James E. Burr,
attorney for the Cnrbondale Traction
company, applied to Judge Edwards for
an Injunction to restrain the Borough
of Archbald, Mark Price, president of
the council, nnd John McIIale, chief of
police, fiom interfering with the com-
pany's opeintlon. A rule was granted
to show cause why the Injunction
should not Issue. It will be nrgued
Friday afternoon nt 1 o'clock.

In its petition the company recltei
that It proposes to better Its service
by extending Its runs to Scranton, an
to do this must charge the ijuage of
Ita road, which Is now five feet, two
Inches, to the standard gunge of four
leet. eight nnd one-ha- lf Inches, which
obtains on the Scranton Hallway com-
pany's line, with which It will eon-.e- ct.

When the work of changing tK-- grade
was undertaken, one week ago Mon-
day, Chief of Police McIIale notified
General Manager Charles E. Flynn nnd
Boadmnster William J. Gordon thnt th'council lind passed a resolution to the
effect that the company should not bo
permitted to disturb the tracks with-
out permission from council. Last
Monday, when the work was undrway, the boinugh authorities caused
the arrest of Oeneml Manager Flynn
and fifteen of the trackmen nnd 'Squire
Glldea held them for court.

The ctynpany claims the right to nar-
row Its tracks under the ordinance giv-
ing them a right of way through theborough, in which measure the stlp-i-latlo-

ns to tracks leads that they shall
not exceed five foet, two inches in
width. This, It Is contended, only pro.
vents the company from widening its
tracks nnd does not restrict It In any
way from narrow Ing them.

The decimations of the petition nre
sworn to by Frank Sllllman. Jr., ns

nt of the Carbondale Trac-
tion company.

FOOT BALL NOTES.

Evans' Indians accept the challenge
of tho Comet Juniors for Thursday.
Take a Taylor car and we will meet
you nt Eynon street. Evans, mana-
ger.

The Comet foot ball team would like
to hear from the Achilles for a return
game to be played on tho Comets'
grounds. Please answer as scion ns
possible. J. J. Holmes.jnanager Comet
foot ball tenm.

Concerning the Vote.
The Scranton Tribune, Washington Ave.

ntie, City.
Gentlemen: Will yen Kindly Insert in

your Wcilresdnjs" Issue the number of
votes that Brown, canoldatc for judge of
supreme court, had over his opponent on
Democratic ticket. And by what major-
ity the Republicans cntrled tho state for
stato treasurer. When will the official
count be known? A Reader.

Brown, 420.011: McMre7rt, 2b9.13l.
Harnett, 436,790; Cicasv. ro.573.
Scranton, Pa., Nov. 13, W9.

Goscys Injured.
Adam Goscys, of 63 Cross street,

Providence, was taken to the Moses
Taylor hospital yesterday afternoon
about 5 o'clock. Goscys is an unmar-
ried man, twenty-nin- e years old, and
works as a laborer In the Cnyugi
mines. About 3 o'clock yesterday

a fall of rock occurred and his
head was badly cut ns a result.

Improved Dining Car Service.
Nickel Plate train No. 3 leaving Buf-

falo nt 7.10 a. m., daily, has a dining
car attached, serving breakfast Im-

mediately after departuie from Buf-
falo. Luncheon and dinner will nlBo bo
served nt convenient houis. The meals
on the Nickel Plate dining cars have
already a national reputation for ex-
cellence, and this Improved service will
no doubt be appreciated by the patrons
of the popular Nickel Plate road.

Two Great Concerts.
Under the auspices of the conserva-

tory. Godowsky, pianist. Gamble, bas-
so nnd Rlhll pianist, formerly with
Tattl and Melba. Tickets at tho con-
servatory and muele. stoics. Diagram
opens Saturday next at the conserva-
tory at 0 o'clock,

oczEdcurcsrc:
DIED.

SOUTHARD. In Scranton, Nov. 11, 1S99,

John Southard, iiKed CO years, at Ida
home, E2S Klcctrlo avenue. Funeral
Thursday nfternoon nt 2 no o'clock.

In Forest Hill cemetery.

STANDARD OF THE WORLD.

Elgin Per
Creamery Butter, x4C Pound

Direct from Elgin, Illinois.
It is by far tho most DRMCIOUS.

SWKKTKST UUTTDIt MADE. Others
advertise It, but nono keep it.

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

m I.acknwnnna avenue, 1Z3 South Main
avenue. Thono V2. I'rompt delivery.

IMPRESSIONS OF

THE DREYFUS CASE

INTERESTING LECTURE BY REV.

D. 3. MACGOLDRIOK.

Ho Reviews tho Caso as Ho Becamo

Acquainted with It In Reading the
Stenographic Reports in the Paris
Plgaro nnd Gives the Impressions
Ho Formed from a Perusal of tho

Evidence and tho History of tho
Events Leading Up to tho Trial of

the Now Celebrated Case.

At tho regular weekly meeting of the
Catholic Historical Society and New-
man Magazine club, at Guernsey hall,
Inst evening, Rev. D. J. MncGoldii"k
gave tho first of a series of tnlks al-

ready announced to bo given by him
dutlng the winter months. The sub-
ject of his nd tress was "The Impres-
sions of the Re it Dreyfus Court-Martlal- ,"

gathered, ns he said, by a
careful readlnr of Jhe detnlled report
of tho trial fu.nlshed by the Paris
Figaro.

In order to make his remarks easily
Intelligible to i'l. he described at some
length the history of the leakages at
army hendquarters nnd the war de-
partment In 1893-0- the Incidents lead-
ing up to the nrreflt of Cantnln Drey-
fus, the submission to his Judges of
certain documrr's upon which the ver-
dict of his guilt wns In great part
bned, and the withholding of the same
document from the nccused nnd his
legal advisers.

ACTION OF THE CIVIL COURTS.
Then It wns show n how, In after

years, this mode of procedure was
brought to the notice of t'i legislature
and the civil couts, with n view to
having the otlglnal sentence quashed
and a new h "irlng ordered, and how
the civil courts entertained the appal
and grnnted the motion for a new trial,
because of the Informality cimplolned
of.

Then the speaker referred to the fact
that even In the second trial the secret
documents were not submitted for pub-
lic examination anv more than In the
first trial, and how the verdict was vlr-- '
tunlly a confirmation of the original
finding.

The speaker desired It to be under,
stood thnt his purpise In trrat'ng of
the Dreyfus court-ma- il !al w.is not to
decide ns to the ''it or Innocence of
tho nccused, but rnther to give an ac-
curate history of the case, nnd to call
nttentlon to Impressions gathered by
the way while readlrg the testimony.

In the first place the spfaker called
nttentlon to the remarkable attitude of
the Germnn emperor relative to tho
accuser nnd nccused. What, said h
would we have thought of a like Inter-
ference In the case of n captain of en-
gineers lately tried by court-martl- nl In
the United States? And if unwarrant-
able In one case, why not in the othei ?

The point to which tho speaker
was the known hostility of Drey-us- "

friends to civil and religious lib-'ert- v.

nnd tholr nnnpnl tn f,,r. n.i..n
tides and lellglous strife to create a
prejudice In favor of their case. Thegreatest evil of all this, however, the
speaker pointed out, was the Inability
of France to unite all' her forces, re-

trieve the past, nnd become nt?ain what
she should always have remained, "thlending member In the household of thenations,"

THE CAUSE OF IT ALL.
The whole trouble ns the reverend

speaker viewed it was caused by the
outside enemies of France, principal-
ly by Germany and that the se-r- et so-
cieties were the instruments by which
the affair was engineered.

Much of the cruel dlitrlbes addressed
to France from this nnd other foielgn
countiles wns the result of igninmeo
as to the true merits of the case. Mr.
Dooley. tho famous Chicago philoso-
pher, very llkelv had these In mind
when ho said the French lnngtmgj
Is hard to read and harder to under-
stand. Some of those who have b en
foremost In analyzing the Dreyfus casihave had no more of an understanding'
of it than they have o.t the geography
of the off-sid- e of the moon.

Anyone rending the official reports
of the trial or the stenographic reports
In the Paris pipers and then compar-
ing them with the reports current In
this country would ngree with him
In the above contention.

In dealing with the allegation that
tho Catholic church was a strong
agency In prosecuting Dreyfus, Father
MacGoldiick said that of the ono
bundled and thlrt-flv- e members whose
testimony he read not more than four
were Catholics, while one of the piln-clp- al

anti-Dreyf- witnesses wns a
Jew,

PENNSYLVANIA DAY.

Philadelphia Export Exposition
10th, 1800.

Tho Lehigh Valley railroad will sell
tickets November 16th, fiom Scranton
to Philadelphia nnd return, at tho low
rate of JS.TS for the round trip, plus
50 cents for ndmlpsion coupon to tho
exposition. Tickets will bo honored
on nny train, except the Dlack Dia-
mond express, nml will be limited for
return pnssa&e to November 17th, 1S31,
Inclusive. Consult I.chlsh Valley
ticket agents for further particu-
lars.

F.td2e How Plot.
This Is your opportunity to get a

valuable lot In a flno locitlon, ns cheap
ns the low-piic- lots In manv un-
desirable sections of tho city. Look up
the lots In our TUiIro Itow Plot. Fronts
on nidgo How, adjoins Nay aub Pailc
and extends from Harrison avenue to
Arthur avenue. Location best In tho
city. Lots ranglnK in pi Ice from $o00
to S00. For further particulars call
on C. C. Ferber, Trustee,

Phono 1022 :00 Connell building.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

The
Price, $3.00.

In presenting
have placed
value for the

BEST
Workmanship

various styles
shape.
price, $3.00.

Schank
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Philadelphia nnd Return Only S3.78.
On account of Pennsylvania Day at

tho Philadelphia Nutlonnl Export Ex-
position tho Delaware, Lnckawnnnn
nnd Western railroad, will sell round
trip tickets to Philadelphia, pood gic
Ing on Nov. lfith, nnd icturnlng until
Nov. 17th, Inclusive, for the Extremely
low faro of J3.7S.

Smoke the "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c.

leware of
The faucy creamery butter

that is being advertised and
sold at some of the different
cash stores and butcher shops
in this city at iSc and 20c
per pound, as there is not
one ounce of butter in it. It
is nothing more or less than
oleomargarine, which is be-in- g

sold for geuuiue creamery
butter.

Every one of those mer-

chants who are selling it are
liable to a heavy fine and im-

prisonment. We would ad-

vise everybody to be very
careful where they buy their
butter.

If they want to get
GENUINE BUTTER come-t- o

Noted Pal mast.
Martini's third suc-
cessful we k. Advice
in business changes,
sickness, accidents,
loe. m image, di-

vorces anJ losses.
Telh our true voca-
tion, 'what business
best adapted If you
are ambitious It may
be of consequence to
vou to seek his advice

"""Jt foeadinis 50c and St.
200 Washington Ayj.

Ileurs 9 to 9.

TI13 DeLgry Incandescent Gas Burner

AO MANTLE. NO CHIMNEY
NO EXPLOSION.

GHAS. Pi SjOTT, 119 Pranklln Ave.

EVERETT'S
LIVERY ID BOUi STABLES.

32Q DIX COURT. (REAR CITY HALL.)

Prompt and attenllvo ncrico Riven to
funeral, weddlnc, depot nnd theatro callH

First class cairl.iRcs and ruuabi.ut
vnKorm to hire.

Good horses nnd flr.st-clas- s equlpim n
throughout.

Telephone No. 704.

i

i
Making Up

i

A Stock of Underwear to
i suit all tastes Is no small

task, but we have suc-

ceeded. The popularity of
our stoie as a distributing
center of well made finely
finished underwear never

i diminishes.
The satisfaction ex-

pressed by those who have
bought here is gratifying
to us, nnd an nddltional
recommendation to intrud-
ing purchase! s.

"On the Square."

S03 Washington Avenue.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Regima
Rightfully Crooned

this wonderful Shoe, we
before you a shoe of exceptional
price $3.00.
OR EVERYTHING,

and material, Made in
fit perfectly retain their

Superior to any shoe made at the
For sale only by

o 4m
idHUUI,Spriicrst

00000000000000000S

--If 1 llr t y '

The qunllty of tho oils used In mixing
colors determines tho durability of th
paints.

Oils
such ns wo offer will mako paint of great
smoothness nnd durability. A largo sur-fnc- o

enn bo covered nnd tho coating will
not peel, crack or wear off untlt it hat
done Its full duty.

Theoo prices will 6how that good oil
arc not expensive

MATTHEWS BROS,, '"KuT""

4lls! 'Ia fib te'--

Tha Weight of Your Underwear

has much to do with your comfort. Our
stock of medium and heavy weight, U
complete.

BELL & SKINNER, ' "&?."

Loaded Shells
The Winchester make.
Fresh supply just in.

felton-- s err
119 PENN AVENUE.

Uncle Sam
need tho Philippine"! n stepping stones t9
tho i:Ht. You will find tho ilttlo tuulnuson
each purchase here will bo tha stopping
stones to a considerable nmountlut tho ond of
a.year Tryuton olovim this week- - Our
assortment Is the largest In tne city and our
prices can't be bout.

CONRAD'S
305 Lackawanna Avenue.

Pierce's Harket
Hccelvlns dally Turkeys, Fovrlsi,

Springers, Ducks nnd Squabs; nlso Rock
nway, Maurleo Itlver and llluo Point Oys-

ters: Uverythlnc tho market affords In
fruits, and vegetables.

Your orders will bo filled promptly with
best goods at reasonable prices.

PIERCE'S MARKET
110-112.- TENN AVENUE.

YOU ARE STANDING ON
THE BRINK OF HAPPINESS

I 73 Will t
I Lead You Across
X And this Is how we'll fur- -

nish a house complete:

ONH PARl.OH OUTFIT-Inclutl- lnu

4. every artltle needed la u par- -
T lor; nlso Carpets and Sen 4.f Curtains tou

ON13 DININO IIOOM OUTFIT-I- n.

4. cludlnft eviry mtlele needed In a
X dlnlnpf room; nlso Car- - 4--

X pets nnd Curtains 'ou
I ONT. nKUnOOM OUTFIT-Ha- ch
T pleco mado of oak and Including 4.T cery nitlelo needed In a bed. T
"" room', also Carpets and T(vrtains 'P'JO

t ont. ur.rmooM outfit-bci- i-
nt id of iron, bnlanco of onlc.uml T
luvludliiB t'vury nrih'lo i.icdod In

f n bedroom: also Mat- - "Cn
4-- thiB, IliiK nnd Curtains. 'P"u 4-

ONU KlTCimN' om'FIT-Incl- ud. "x"

Ins everything needed In n Mtcrt.-'- T

4. en, us well as stove a,id R9 f
4. Linoleum ' 4.

I Home Complete, $173.:
For Cnsh, or on Credit at ZX

4- - a ' ;lit adv.M.ce.

x $

X kS&SJ1 .X

X Wyoming A?3 t


